Holiday Show Contract for BridgeMakerARTS Gallery
1. Artwork delivered to BridgeMakerARTS is not insured however every measure
will be taken to make sure your work is safe and won't be damaged or stolen. It is
understood that BridgeMakerARTS cannot be held liable for any damage or theft
of artwork under any circumstances or cause. The artist agrees to not hold
BridgeMakerARTS liable in the case of damaged or theft of artwork.
2. The price of all artwork will be determined by the artists- For this show works of $100
or less only. . BridgeMakerARTS is entitled to 30% of the agreed upon price stated on
inventory sheet. The artist(s) may choose to give as donation a higher percentage if
(s)he wishes to do so. Please note percentage here_________%
3. Artist(s) agrees to allow BridgeMakerARTS to display their artwork for the length
of the show. Artwork is not be removed until the show's closing date specified in
the contract.
5. Artwork should be picked-up on December 18th between 11am and 3pm Artwork left
for more 30 days after date of delivery may be discarded.
6. Artist(s) is responsible for delivery and pick up of all artwork. Any delivery cost or
shipping to and from is the responsibility of the artist(s). This includes providing the
appropriate boxes or crates so that the artwork is sufficiently protected against
damage.
7. All artwork should be ready to hang with appropriate hanging hardware. If
unframed, sides of paintings should be painted and have a finished look.
ABSOLUTELY no wet paintings. Sculpture should be stable so as to be displayed
safely without the risk of injury to BridgeMakerARTS visitors.
8. All artwork should be safe and not contain materials that are hazardous to
human health. No flammables or explosives can be used.
9. BridgeMakerARTS retains the right to cancel the contract with artist(s) without
reason at anytime. In which case all artwork will be made immediately available for pickup.
10. BridgeMakerARTS may use images of artist submitted artwork for
promotional use of BridgeMakerARTS without incurring usage fees. This may be
done in various media(ie print, film, Web, email, video or any other media yet to
be invented). All work is to be attributed to the artist(s) noted with appropriate

copyright information.
11. By signing this contract, you certify that you are the creator (or legal owner) of said
artwork and agree to be responsible for any legal disputes and corresponding costs that
BridgeMakerARTS may incur regarding the display and sale of the artist artwork
through BridgeMakerARTS.
Exhibition Name: Under $100 Holiday Exhibition December 3rd-18th
Delivery Dates: November 14th thru 18th 2016 between 10 am and 5pm
Pick-Up Date: December 19, 2016
This is a legally binding agreement between the artist(s) and BridgeMakerARTS.
BridgeMakerARTS will retain a signed copy of this contract (in either print or
digital format) and provide the artist with signed copies.
Artist name____________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________
Phone_____________________________Email_______________________
Artists Signature___________________________________date_________
Gallery rep name_______________________________________________
Gallery rep_______________________________________ date__________
BridgeMakerARTS
This contract must be signed and dated. Page one is to be initialed by artist(s).
ARTWORK SUBMITTED - (Up to three art works can be submitted)
1. TItle_____________________________________________Retail Price________
2. TItle_____________________________________________Retail Price________
3. TItle_____________________________________________Retail Price________

